Junk mail settings:
Your email inbox will learn what you consider junk. So if you move a message into
your junk, it is more likely to place similar messages in your junk in the future.
Hotmail:
1. Log into Hotmail and click the “options” drop-down from your inbox screen.
2. Select the “more options” entry
3. Click the “filters and reporting” option under the preventing junk email
heading.
4. Choose either “standard” or “executive” under choose a junk email filter
5. Choose to either show or block attachments under the block content from
unknown senders heading. Blocking prevents people who aren’t on your safe
senders list from sending you pictures, links or attachments via Hotmail. Click
‘save’ when you’re finished editing.
Yahoo:
1. Log into your Yahoo account and click the gear icon
2. Select “mail options” from the drop-down menu to open the Options menu tab
3. Click “General” under mail options and click the “empty spam folder” dropdown box in the spam protection section.
4. Select how often you want to empty the contents of your spam folder from the
drop-down list.
5. Click the “show images in emails” drop-down box and select which emails you
want to display images. For example, click “only from my contacts and
certified senders”. Restricting images from appearing in emails from senders
you don’t know can help to control spam, because spammers often hide
invisible tags in images that notify them if an email is active. If a spammer
discovers that your email address is active, they may flood your inbox with
spam.
6. Click “save” to save all changes
Outlook:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Go to settings
Select ‘View all Outlook settings’
Select ‘Mail’
Select ‘Junk email’
In the ‘Filters’ section, select the ‘block attachments, pictures, and links from
anyone not in my safe senders and domains list’ check box
6. Select ‘Save’

Apple:
To mark a message as junk:
1. Open the mail app on your Mac, select a message.
2. If mail failed to mark the message as junk – click the Junk button
mail toolbar.

in the

AOL:
1. Log into AOL at https://mail.aol.com
2. Once logged in, click on options in the top right hand corner, then click on
‘mail settings’.
3. In mail settings, click on the Spam Settings tab
4. Finally, in your spam settings, change your spam filter to a level you desire

